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rr.in iui.NoTAnY :

CIIAS. I O'DONNELL, of Lorttto Ror.
DiSTIitCT ATTOKNKY :

W. IIOU.U'E HOrK, of JoJuistowu. i

roon nor.--K imi:cTou:
JACOR KIRKPATRICK, of Chest Tw p.

COKONEK :

JAMES MORLLAN'D, of Wilmorc Bor.

Thk on' break of the Nez Purees Indians
in northern Idaho, to which we icfened
last week, is assuming propor- - ;

tions and threa ens to tax all the power of ;

the government to quell it. Yes erday
vtek Lieu en.Tit Urines and a small body

j

of trM)ps under him were attacked by the
Indians i:i a ravine, and that officer aud

ten of his 1m.11 killed.
--i --.( j

KK.rrnt.KAN paper wn.e M.pin.... ,

Hayes, spe.kiog of the p.oceednigs of t he j

ite Iow, Sratc conventioii which refused

lv a two-third- s vote to adopt a resolution j

CTidorsing Uier5onuiein po.uy o .u.. ;

did m.t ;.s- - !

F,ys : "They he rfSomt1ons
f,il the President, but s.mply rcahnmed j

C.e fundamental principles of the j.arty.
J:i oilier word-- , the action ol the convention
vas il.e play cf II.ai.lct trlilc ihe part of
2 la in1 t U out.

South Carolina, fountain then in befitting words for-Fpe- nt

few in York last ,veek ".ally tKU.sferud by John A. Campbe 1,

! Esq., theSocety, to Dav.d
..eekin tempo;;., loan ?100,OW, to

pay some pressing against the State Sellers, , the represon.a ive the city

tiemandin.r He had and ark

JlO (.1 faculty iu securing the requi.ed
amount .Ju.-- t before leaving for Chailes- - j

ton, (Joveinoi Hampton received a dispatch
.........Liaiin.T i.liT.t since lie had left home the .

pay- -

loent of State taxes into the tieasu'.y had j

1. v.. t i.imiit. mnl in amount, that
1 1

I

it nut nrobablv be necessary to call

for any pot lion of the loan. If Chamber-

lain was Governor and had 140m! to
A oik to bonow Ihe same amount f.otnthe
moneyed men of that city on the oeciit of
the State, his mission would have been a

Ituserable failute. J

Wi: regard it as a great ovei sight that
the county convention did not inaugurate j

a movement to ascertain tho sense of the
Democracy of the county in reference to '

change in the mode of nominating candi- -

dates for office. That a change isdisiiable
!ocs not seem to be. questioned, but, as"ve
said two we .ks ago, it ought to be done, if

done at, all, by a convention called to Coti-Fid- er

and act on that question alone. All
,

tnat the co;.ve:itiou did was to declare by
i

inolion that the pieseut delegate system
Miould be cont inned, which was tntiicly

I

11n.1tcess.11y, inasmuch as it 111 nut emit inue

until Miperseded by another. There is;
nothing whatever to prevent the new coun- - !

y comrnit'ee fiom taking action in the j

matter at, its pleasure, and basing the j
j

.,esfion settled by convention j

to meet Koine time dining next winter. jI

'

name of Judge Ludlow, of I hn
has been very pi ominer.lly men-

tioned

j

in e mmc'. ion with the nomiuatim
. - .. r. i . 1 .

l.,r Jmlge 01 ..np.c.ne m.ii y

to the
and

iibsu.utcly to be a candidate before con-

vention. The names of others have been

fiiggcs.i J, most whom are eminently
qnaioled for the position, some are
liotoiionsly ; and yet, conscious them-Felv- es

of utter want of capacity, they
indiscreet fiiends to thrust

Ineir names upon the Democracy the
Slate. Wo think we know ulinnijil to
bo nominated, but as prizes in State con-

ventions are usually as uncertain as in the
drawing of a lottery, we would not like

f von guess who will be. The old but
senseless cry of location against a strong
and unexceptionable man has frequently
defeated his nomination and
the party with one that was not fit to have
been made,aud it may do so again. In
view, however, of the inviting prospect of
:i Democratic triumph next November, wo

cannot doubt tha- - the convention will seize

the oppoi presented to it anil commit
lio in the a ticket.

proceedings of Democratic
convention, w hich met at the t

House on Monday last, will bo found in

mother part of our paper. Every .district
in Ihe county upiesented by men of
intelligence and tespi. clahility, each one of
whom wasac'u.iteii by a sincere desire
promote the harmony and best,

the pauy. The.e weie four nomiua
tions to be made, only one of which, that
i ( l'rotli nu.taiy, caused spirited and vig-

orous contos, which was proti acted far bo-- y

nd the usual number of ballots before A

was effected. It is only necessary
fir us to say, and it is all that ean Ite said,
that the convention was acknowledged
tiibnnal 'called in... existence by regular
party methods to make certain nominations
Mid having done so, its action is final and
conclusive upon all the candidates who
Mibmitted their claims to the decision of
lhat body. This is an inexoiablo rnlo of
jtarly discipline and organization, and
yiilh all good and lute Democrats, is as
j.ivioliiblo as the Modes and
1'ersians. Without .submission to the

of convention, iu the absence of all

f.audand unfairness, there tan i.ever be

h.iiniony of purpose ami success, hut
only discoid and certain political defeat.
The ticket i. composed of competent, pop-

ular ami upright nun, and U therefore uti-- V

xceptitmable. It only remains then for

the of county to accept it,

Its we believe they, have done, in the Rame

rpirit f harmony displayed ihe conven-

tioii after it had made, and thus in- -

mie for it mTm ti iumphaiit deliver-hhc- o

ut the Lullot-bo- x.

i lanrest and most notable demonstra
tion made on il.e 4 b of July in any part 01 !

the country was (lie immense concouise 01 , AINKrliAMnEHi.AiN inn kms-m- .

, peop'e that assembled 011 t Centennial , rytie j, undoubtedly entitled to the
' Mounds to witness the formal transfer of crtstlit'0f ".setting up" he demons

tIie Catholic Centennial Fountain in Fair- - mM gainst Adminis, ranon at U --

n,...,l Park . the city of Philadelphia. Cu " lr.
; The papers of that tity estimate the mini- - nuJu w.is Rt li(4 M,ggestion that Chain- -

than 50.000. The dnect attack on Mr.
bei present not less ,M., milde
foiintiiii was erected by the Catholic Total I Hayes, while he with His u'xmctvajJ1.i,e..hr,ink frum direct particination,
Abstinence Beneficial icCy of Pelade - j nbe Biainc'scoi,- -

phia total cost of $.",7, WO, of which ;

as ,ow ;UK, cowaifjy as it was
noo .. iais. il bv the Society i, 1,1,1 f,..,m P.c. Knott behind the petti- -

m mat coy, ... . -- " '"" ' j , ,., j thoB,lt lie was making a
the balance in thirty four other Mates- .- J 'yB

5 1 he ...ado his unprovoked
On the 4;h the last work necessary to com- -

( .tick upim CCneial amnesty, but only suc-- .,

r..,,.t .;.. h is tr t.laoe iu Dinner .i..,i weitm.' forces to work which ex- -

GovNo:::iAM:of was

a days New
on behalf of .

a )-
- of

claims j Esq of
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Thk

lie

. . . ..... .i :.. I ...
position a statue ot .Hoses, execmeu
ly, the largest maible statue in the world.

the
ing

being 17 feet high and weighing 15 tons.
,(,M. a- - having sttuck the

tlls ,jfi,t band pointing to heaven as ut

and his l"ft hand cl.,,jc w)llICC of ti,e rnhacle,
jU)ilJiip .; j,i.ice tjie tables of the law.

,lie f(,t,iain'8 brim stand four marble nut
,i!ll.t.S) t.ac!i 0 feet in height, representing en.

(Father Matthew, Archbishop John Car--

roll, the rir6t Catholic Bishop consecrated well
in America, tlie ,i11Ef,.im rh.m rano'.Ii

Varn VommoAwt) John Barry.
Jin Irish boy and ihe founder of the Amer- -

to
lean uavv. After the statue of Moses had

.r..'.v ,.1.5 ..loonent ad- -

dllivelt.d by Ciove.nor John Lee
v,Ivplnd! ,,.,,,. FOI) of (.l.a, les

i(.;ui((11 (if C;', io;1UllI. CJovernor Carroll
was f.Mlowcd in a brief and appropriate
KiiPiM'.h bv (Governor Ilartranft. who was- -- 1

.,! '.v.-- in vil:ll i.lll of tlli? SocietV. TllC

the

LoinmisMoii, inirvi jor me jrte ue oj
people J .i.ncriea jor nu urn 10 com,.

Mr. tellers, in an appropriate response ac- -

cei.ted the costlv and masinifice.it cift. It i
- 1

o ... .1...was a nooio n.ouie ny me 10 ,,e ,

iscause d temperance, and the occasion will
he long and pleasantly lemcmberei by the thecitizens of Pliiladeiphia I

The names of J. Ma lison Wells, T. C.
Andeison, Louis M. Kenner and G. Cas-s.iuav- e,

j

!

he

who composed the Louisiana Re-

turning
f

Board, will be associated for all
time to come with the most stupendous 111

political c.ime of the hjzo. The first two
named are and the last two colored
men. lt was through their fraudulent and
coiri.pt instrumentality that a man is now
the occupant of the White House and dis-

charging the duties of President, against to
the verdict of a majo.ityof more to

than a quarter of a million tf the American j

people. the crime against the ballot- -
j

box of which this Retu:ning' B ard is by ;

common consent, believed to be guilty, j

should go unpunished would be flagrant
outrage on every principle of justice. It is j

not, therefore, a matter of surprise that 011 is
yesteid.iy week, in the Superior Criminal
Court of New Oilcans, the Attorney Gen- - in

era I of the State and the Distiict Alton, y

of tbo city filed indictments against the;
members of the Returning Board, charging j

them with having falsely and feloniously
forged and countei feited and published as
true, the returns for Presidential electors
from the parish of Vernon, in Louisiana.
hi me election on me iinoi last -- ovemner.
Ihe investigation of this case, as well as

r..Kes of K..ve, nl ... he.-ishe- in whirl,

il not,- malice win ic ooue eeu j
though the should fall. Suppose
the four members of the Returning Hoard, '

after fair trial and on legal evidence, are
convicted, would Haj-e- s still claim the
of President while the men who fraudu- -

lently conferred it upon him were languish- -

ing iu a leiii,entiary under conviction ami :

sentence for Ihe specific crime of having;
done so? Future events will answer Ihe
quest ion.

j

TniNos to hf. Made Livki.t. A Wash- -
' imrton special to the llaltimorc linn., dated
July 8ih, says : j

One of ttir niwl active ntirt InfluntiBl of the j

IVnns Ivniiia reheat l(ep,h!'cun who ws In
Washington yelcriUy sniil lhat liin)r wonlil (

soon he ni:,d" vi-r- livcij' forth I'resiilent .
'II" Mhl that hiSMhie Inli'in) to ri-ms!- i a inncl

Oi-i- of tii c onpaiirn in;it'i i.il to Hit? Peui'i- -
era is in Hie Slide wtien elections iiif to c.iine
oil tl.ii lull, uiui that fit hornphii; copies hy Hie

' ton tvmiM t'O ma le of tl, letters written tiy
(lovernor !t:,ycs durin-- r Hi" hit e:impa'jrn. In- -
elmliiiif the letters in w hieh ho nske.i for money '

in cirry mi Ihe Ciimpnisrn expenses, nml
let ti rs written hy him eojiie of his
plKiloiriiipti to pi i.pl, in illlTercnt parts of the
eouiitty. Tins (reiith-inn- iilso said Hett Hie
r.eOi-H- l wi-r- e l"ti-rni!ii- to prone j

! ihe I. iniiin.'t mm tc r to t he hm nun, that Hiey i

int rii'H-i- l tn p. n copy of ihe njrrer-:ne,i- t
'

niHih- - hetiv. eii th l.ouiMaiia eonei va i i ves on
one si'ie ami Si:inley Mat t hev aiei others net- -
invr for I'risi.ient Ih.ys on tin- - other si.ie.
This nif reeinent was an 1 is;ill snppoeeil ta he

'

in tin- - possession of Major liurke, who was
hefe as Ihe Heeredited iiiffiil the Ninhnlls j

Iforermnent. It I dilTerciil from nn' in nd
to I In; iil.'iilorainl.i of the eonferenee at

Win miei ' Hotel Iielween Si Mil lev Mitlhews,
Scmiinr Sh.-rn- , an and mher pi oniiiicnt Irien.is
of Mr. Mayes, ami It. pr, ves Kilis andIev. y,it I.oins aiiK. nil ! ottici-s- .

M.il-.- Hm ke. while he w.ia here and asrain In t
Nw , ,i leans, was frequent ly applied to lor a
copy of t. tint le-i- t I ways pi wi t ve
iy leinse.i i.i say a n v , iu tiif on i ,ie snt.ieet . The
l'emisi ivaiiia It a. Heals sn v that lhei: will now
iraUe linn diouio.. w hat ,.; kirovs tnroujfli t ;
me. I, inn of a ('niiiriessii.nal committee of in- -

paitof this is due a
modification of hut of
i to diminished importation causedbv a
languishing of trade. On the
other the einal revenues have

in the bad times as a result
of breaking up of the ring
g.eaier The

since 1S74 in the internal is
Irt.OOO.OOO. of treas-
ury are 000 less in G.tmt
they exeetd the of Seeiclary

by a million. As a result
the fconomy of the democratic house

app.iopriations theie will Iks a
about 27,KH,000 be

debt. ILtrrinburg

and more threatening grows the
attitude towuid Russia.

Our Wash i tiff ton .Letter.

a

a

Washtsoton, D. C, July 9, 1877.
l

I
...1

remaio v

1. v.m v iiiiiM.rtaut. intlueuce in defeat- - ,

his nomination at Cincinnati. "W bom
gods destroy they first make :

mad," Cifn be 110 belter displayed than his
choosing inopportune inaugur- - j

: but, he has touched ai
,o,d which, however much politicians
lay make of it, no general J

spouse among jHJople at huge and is j

an artful attempt to reopen the South- -

Question, which has by the common
consent of all good men 01 ooiu t.eviion ;

been closed. Congiessmen as '

as journalists will not. permit isiame to
provoke them into a discussion of issues 1

which regard as dead. At the same
tune will not. allow him in future

pour upon their section wi bout
rriilvii.2 to (11111 in befitting terms, and he

,:.v tUo, look.mt for another uu- -

stroke from that quarter.
harm.bt and iiorEKUT.SE8B.

The utmost harmony as to all public
, .1- - 1. :..measures exss s aud nave iron, uie 01 ili

bet ween Mr. Hayes each
every member his Cabinet, who are

entirely satisfied with the present political j

It is only the extreme men of;
both parlies who are opposing the adminis- - j

policy, and we have no doubt j

model ate Republicans and j
'

Democrats, who constitute a majority iu
Congress, will rally to the suppoil ol Mr. 1

Hayes,
THE srEAKEKSHIP.

There are a number of members of the
Representatives now in this city, and the
piincipal ana almost only lop.c 01 discus-
sion between them is the ship. It

uiuiei stood that there is a movement in
contemplation to elied. 11 combination of

Smith and West on some w ho
..'! to the Adininistiatlon

Wl.:u Mr Ih.vi'K bas bun since eiveli Ul)

any hope of a Republican peaker,
'

is still veiy anxious for the election ol 1
consci vat ive Democrat, a snppoi ter of the

bill, anil an anti hlubuster. 1 lie
projected combination above alluded to will

the way of moral Mippoi t be m.iht cheer-
fully acquiesced in by Mr Hayes.

THK C.KANT

One of the most in imate friends of
informs us that the Kuiopean tour of

and ihe 1h.ii.ms which aie
upon him will be out a

greater honors to await him on his return
tlio United Suites. Th.it rant is look- -

mi-- to be lest, peic. ive.j oy a pe- -

llisal of bis speech lit Jjoinii.i. I uesday l.lst,
lor it Wius to the ears of
linyli-d- i woi kinsmen it was intended
meet l he eves of the a 01 k iniueu of Amci

and to up in ilx 11 befits.
THK AOMiMSTIlATION's ftil-TKli- T1U1

has been postpo;ud until the warm weather
over, wind, will the tup sometime

duimtf the moie ,'leasaut days tor travel
bepVeu.bel, and atioid Mr. Hayes ami

lhoe having Imsiness w itii him an appor-tumt- y

to enjoy I bo agieeablc cbmale of
thai section.

THE EMJ OK A l'OMTK AI. SENSATION'.

It has iiot tiauspired that .Mr. Chaudier
late of the Intel (or, win, jiiat pi lot-

to the hist l'lesuleulial with a
pieat llou.ish of tiumpelK, Orotic lit a ciim- -

KOI, I'm Kv-i:i- i million iicilia.iM. lol' ail iilluufilnutjjvii
aule-bcilu- embezzlement of lmlnm uust i

funds, was omvv.itcd by the

-

put poses biought into Auhough
Mr. Chandler was foiled iu a of ins
pin pose, by the exit of Mr. Thompson to
pans then unknown, avoiding the
confinement in jail, .Mr. Chandler had the
plcaM.ie of chuckling over publicity at-
tached to the scandal. The seq.lel to. Ihe
proceeding shows that upon iuquuy here
as to the status of the suit by ihe successor
of Chandler, iheie was nothing on which
to base said suits, aud Secretary .ciiuiz has
as a consequence dliicu d llieui to be ills
missed. I he entry on the Court reoo;ds is
of the Slh of Match last, alluougi, it bas
never come to light until now, and
for what purpose the weie biought.
Such conduct ongh t. to consign Chandler to
everlasting

THE WHITE SL I.l'HEK CON KEKENCE.
Any amount of speculation is going on

bete ovei the coming great loimal Demo-
cratic gathering at V bile Spiings,
Ya., mentioned in our hist letter. There is
always every season, many prominent poli-
ticians at this resort, and no doubt, will
and the talk now indicates that the Speak-
ership of the next House of Representatives
of the United States will not be settled
there, as tiist supposed; but we pro-
pose watch I he shadows of coming events
cast themselves and keep you posted.

THE LOUISIANA ltKTlKMNO IJOAIil).

Wells and Anderson having written a
letter to Mr. Hayes complaining of tho in-

dictment found against them by the grand
jury on the 28 h of June, and asking him to

in someway. Mr. Hayes replied
that he regards the action as a violation of
he understanding under w hich t he l'cileral

support was withdrawn Packard. If
the grand jury of Louisiana piesent these
fellows for the at'ocious viluaus, as well as
pel jury aud other gross of the... .. .i t" .1 ..

adjournment of the Senate, and lias hail
not i.mg to do w lb the shaping tit the Ad-

ministration's policy. Whilst observing
Ihe tionetiity that our Vice Presidents have
always heretofoic occupied, he
bis disapproval of the recent order forbid-
ding the active pai ticipation in political
con ous of office holders, as bo Ii inex-
pedient and impracticable, but) we feel as-

sured the people si the order
and, not withstanding the prophecy of the
politicians, aie determined to see to its

Andekson.

A dispatch from Tipton, niton
county, Jin., received in Pittsburgh on
S.iturdyy, that Cyrus C. McClay,
wife and bahy, of Allegheny, weie

there on Friday while ealing breakfast,
by a ungro cook. They are reported to be
pi a dangeious condition.

.Democratic Slat convent ion. Jnnge Lud- - and Ins htlic inol inppeu 111 . ho bud. The"'' f' ytra ed by W el.s
l.,w ha, authorized a K.sonal il4ltll ,.. iva, ,., :11Iest Mr. Thompson, re-f.ic-

i a"d h' the ques- - qaile ?; ;tW,0U0 bail, which of Course heof his address a letter to
. tion of their guilt or mnocence, render ' not give, and tie was to be put 11.r . .. . .of the State Committee reusing .
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this in estimation t( Hie oinmit tec on Priiii- -

' with which neither,Gov. Nieholls nor Mr.ces and K. eel tons or raisin r a special eon,, mi- - Hnyes can have anything to do. If llieytee lor lhat purpose will ho one of the first
l iiu.s offered m the j c;l" P'ove. their innocence public iment

I will be. sufficient to vindicate theni. The
colored iiicnilierr of the Hoard were very

ritF. receipts of the treasury for the fis- - ,,.,,,, y not i.,cilKlt.d in the indictmenUcr.1 year just closed amount t..3, 1.0d().(M)0, , , XAVA as mere tools iu the handsOf ib.s am Mint muUl),(!tV.) ,.,-- derived uf their while Colleagues,
from duties on imports and sfllS.000,000
from internal wiieei.eu AND Civrr. SKftviCE itEFO.m.taxes. In the lisc.l years) .

l'iT.'i G the duties on were W- - ! U.19 ' "w'":,,y f;'ct l',H" !,' 1 ,e ,eX
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Z .TV'S! 103" m oTT MJ H"TkT

MlT.DEKEU.-- Ulf Mireve- - ,

A VKTEBAS
port (La.) Time learns from Mr. Courtney, j

deputy Pheritt of Do Soto parish, that on
Tuesday hearresttd W ill. amist Monday or

Luunley, a verv desperate character, who is
wanted in lexaslor many "'li""-""- -"

fr, l. bas committed in thai btatc. He 1

...... i.d bis last victim in Lee county,
1 C. I .ku a ingwhere be was well Known nun

inbad man and a lemarKamy g.Mju si.ot.
..iti.pr i.istol or rillu. ror ;...i
was confined in the conn ty jail of Lee, but
mioseiqucn.ly 11 aoe 1. 1

..111 i mi.K,
1... ..... .. liuiiiiT iniletlv nu H

1., r.... ..o.li. iwi vears uuderan assumed ft
..,,,. ,,f Jiickson. The SbeiilV of Lee was

cou , Tear, m Lnngley'8 whereabouts
. , sn iff of De Soto P.rish.

.
. .. :. r 11. ......

, tref1 jj I il l UllplllMI Ol CMC lll.l.i ....v.

the ci ime he bad ias committed, and cat.- - out
for his .

tioned hint to use every precaution
of the miht her..,,,.,ie AS iit; r tome posse

j,,,,,. ,,.,. n,0i,- lives. Soon everything not
was qujt.t!v and sys ematically arranged
fo(. ,lj( Ci,,,lltlB. Mr. Couitney and a siii.nl
HISSO Weiu into the neighborhood of where

,i.eir m..M rtS living, and before he was
aware of wiia. was they suddenly j

CHme ,, ,lim iu the lield ploughing and , on

unul Illed, taking him completely by sur-- ,
prise, Lungley immediately realized what j

. allrKee.ng that he had no possi- -

of gracefully sun,-.- - andescape,Sic I saying, -- (ienllemen, I know w hat a
you want! y-- u are after William Lungley ;

am the man." Mr. Con. tney info, med
hi,,, lhat he had trues.sed co. rcct.y and pro- - '

duced the wariaul for his arrest. Lungley, j

alter being well secured, said be might as
well make a clean breast of it, as it would j

be the last of him when he teachtd Texas, j

and confessed to the killing of thirty-tw- o

men, and said he came near killing a man
two days befoie his aitest and wished he j

had done it, as it would have saved him ;

fiom being captured. 1

During h.s residence in De So o paiish j

he conducted himself in a most quiet
manner, and none ol hisneigh- -

bois for a moment suspected him 'f being
the bloodthirsty villian that he is.

r.. 1 ...... I..,-.-
, .t..iiv..iv to the 1 exau I"

she. til he iuvt.ed Mr. Courtney and bis v. imam 11. ......,
rati nganiM a ;ate post w.tb ato come and bee him banged. j c mnty,

I clay pipe in Ins mouth, injuiing bimsel!
T so "that death resulted therefrom. I he

Eighteen Ye.vks Without Sleep. A , sJi(n bt;fci tljvell the cervical
conesponde.it f the Cincinnati Co miner j vclU.i..

"liCl "U"r"--J "

cial, wilting from Paikersburg, . a., j

says that Sa .uders, the man w no ooiv, no.
sic- - p, resides near lhat place. Some time
iu 1501 or lHVi Saunders enlisted m the 4.h j

West Va. Voluulee.s. Forseveial yeaisj
be bad not slept at all, so lie says, but it
becoming known ducclly 11. camp mat ne j

m.ide such pretensions, .1 aroused thecuil
osity of many of the men and olliceis, and
thev set a Jiaich upon him. 1 am toid by a
Colonel thatbe ami many others tost Kieat i

maui nifibts sleep in endeavoring to em tap
Sauudeis, but llai ng he w ho.e lime uiui
he remained a memoei 01 me .uun.i ..c

.l.t..l...... K vhkMl ir 14 1 1 I L' 1.1Mirici i.iusu.i'. n- - "
alter lii'ht, and week after week, paid by
hletpy-heade- d soldiers to take then 11,1 ,sm -

but never was caught napping. He hauled
coal several weeks in succession, only (oi- -

j

ping long enough to eat and change lioises, Rt
nod ploughed in the tit-Id- s will, live or six ,

staUail men until he wore them out com- - ; f.
plel-.iy- , but never teemed to lire. Dining
the jear 1 think it was, he went to ;

IMiilaiielnhia aiivl w as examined by the lead- -
ii,...,.,..

wuh him in relays of live, night and daj, j

and keptuj.au amiost "

conveisation ivilh him, and at the te.mina- - ,

lion of twenty-nin- e days lliscna, ecu unu
with a ceititicite, but could give no expla-
nation ol thisfieak of nature. Many s oi les
of the nut iiit.g energy ami activity of this
man are told, and all agree who kuow Iiim
. . . . : .11 , ... ".... lli.,Lt.,. .. iull.Mmat tins a u.poueo. .no ,

fc.iumieis about yeais upset and
at!C. aud says

what is eighteen
W.,.,ia

gan
red aud hadwas ne ,.r
n,lct 21,11 lhat when he had a catarrh, t

al",l,t t h. ee yeai s ago II e is a 1 ile, eauy
man. ami bids fair to many years yet
He is consciously opposed to making a dis

i

play of himself, or no doubt would long ago
have been public as one of the i

human cut iosities of the woi Id.

A Historical Fragment. It wiil be
remembeied sajs the New Oilcans 'Times
of July 5th, that UeneiHl C. Andeison
carried the Hayes electoral vote of this
State to Washington, and that there wasat
the time considerable connected
with the lion-dehve- iy of the vo e to the
iiresiduii: officer of the Senate. Numerous
lelegiams were hither fiom Washing-
ton, giving various leasous why Anderson
had not deliveied his iu accoid-ane- c

with '.he usual custom. Ad the great
question upon which the package hail such
an important bearing long since been
settled, parties who are acquainted with
the mystery attendant Ihe package j

I., t.nc.v.,1. ll.k lllll.. IPSI HIH llf.w 111v.. uj
tell what tumble was It. seems that, when
Anderson reached w asning. on uie paca- -

aud its contents were subjected to a
rigorous inspection by expeits before being
delivered to the custodian. It was
found that a very serious error been
made by the clerk who made up thscertili
cates, so grave indeed

,
that it was deemed.i :. c idangerous loauow any one on, sine i . ine -

select. Circle to Know w it. special mcs--

senger was despatched to New Oi leans i

the package order the clerk j

made the euor mignt maae tne coi- -

i, ;.-.- . n...t il.u.'u u'...iht lw. ti.i 1ise.-M-. i
1 V.V.--..- af .....V w .v- - - w

in haudwriting. The messenger
ar;ived in New Orleans, found the clerk,
had the collection made, and returned in
time to deliver the electoral vote to
President of Senate within time al-

lowed by law.

Lost in Woods. five-ye- ar old son
of Royal Adams, of Loioville, X. ., was
recently lost in the forests of that region,

encoume.cd w ild beasts, a terrible storm
of thunder and lightning and Aas hunted
for thirty hours. When los and a

were about giving search they
were startled by a faintly,
"Hallo, papal" They to their feet
and iu a hollow iu the stump crouched the
missing boy. The next moment ha was
hanging about bis father's neck and they
were both almost cazed with joy. The
little fellow said bad gone to the woods
to pick llowers. He hail wandered about
all day titing to find his waj' back home
and for his papa. night he
crawled, frightened and almost dead with
fatigue, into the stump in which he had
been found. He kept calling for papa,
but a big dog, said, came up to the
mump and, growling at him, frightened
him into silence. This was beyond doubt
a bear, as Tvas plainly indicated by
tracks discovered. Ihe boy's tlesb and
clothes badly and lacerated.
Within a distance of 100 feet three huge
trees were blown down and otic struck by
lightning. Ilroken branches lay all about
where boy was found. He says he
heard strange noises ail ii'ght and was so
filled with terror that could not sleep.

The wife of General Sherman has been
mentioned as possible recipient of the
next Golden Rose, annually besto-are- by

Pope upon distinguished women f the
Catholic faith. If any such testimonial
bestowed this year it w ill iu all probability
t,o to Mutt, la Maiechale de MacMahou.

Jseii'f ami (i,er otiinjs.

irnu,

gcrantnn has to breach of
promise cases before courts.

Wm. of Tamaqna, bas been
sent to prison for ten days lor stealing
ide on a coal train.

The daughter of Gen. Sickles accord
to the Louisville Louirt'dlr-Journal- , is

a French
a kck man in iiomh " -

lightning, while 0.1 bed, on IbuiMlay

Tw3 little boys quarrelled over a game

pistol anrt killed the other. The oldest
only nine.

--A saw lifty-fon- r ft l."g and eight
inches wide, intended for use on the big ;

- s in Ca ifo.l.ia. bas -just iniiito
at the Beaver ral's steel works. j

A colo.c.l woman in P.t'sbu.p.i kil ed
daughter's new born babe because she j... ..1 t:..l I.
w ant, to be "disgraceO w in. a nine 0.1s- -

tard." The child was smothered 111 a com-

fort.
A younir man and a ciil in t rouse 1 a

wore arrested in Davenport, Iowa. They
weie an eloping couple' and she had put

a boy s clotI:e mi as to elude the vigi- -

.ance of her mot her.
t.hailes i . if orrr and John B'din
d row ned on Monday .. One ii,,,i,wi
Two river, near St. Joseph, M; .. and

man named Chnltz, was drowned ... Lake
Cont.a.y near the place.

IiiBl.t liev. James d.bbons, D P-- ,

Bishop of Jl.chmond, a., and .car Ap..s
folic of Noith Carolina, has been appointed

. . 1 - 1 . .r !..!;coapju er ro Aicno.snop iwv-j- , 01 i.nm- -

nioie. who is 11. oeiieate hinuiii.
The fiim of Lyon, Slmib C Co, of

Pittsburgh, succumbed to the panic three
indebtedness of ".(l,-00- 0,years ago under an

and on Tnefday they paid he iu
stailment to t he ir en d itors. They have

aid dollar for dollar with inie.es'
The wa er in the Magdalela liver, in

United States of Columbia, was 011 the
2oth very low. The 1 steamer A nt i --

quia, was snagged aid Mink, and the
Moltke exploded her boiiets, killing six

le.
"

. ... , ...1 t--. r It !.. -- 1

John Bnorkmnn and Ceo. Snvder with ;

two other boys of liock Ihmd, 111., wti.t j

racing in a hop tionyh on Sunday,
their iiim. boat ca,hi7.ed, ar.d not .

know, tic how to swim the whole tatty
drowned.

The Indianapolis and llai fford elnl j

. . . 1 . 1:1 : . !

played ar 1 noiaiiapoiiK 0:1 nnm. wi.ihmh
lesult. On the tenib iiiuint;, neither of
hem having scored anyllijntr. the came

C)U. j.,,;,!, the II.til fouls to take
Uit. t..jn fir (,lllsviiP.

.7 : n Maitin. pp d twenty-two- , ivasl
,un,j ovnr Hf Athens, , on .Monday, on a

. f . . . .1charge o an attempt ai . nou upon n .

..om.,r i;Ifi.- - nineteen veais of are. nsmfd
Vdrifk. who, fearing discove.. Commit

fe(j ,y (J,ownMisr
.j;u.k Thompson, (colored) tss hung

jj,, ;,L,0 ;a t Fiidav, for killing
iee,.1 ,., , Nt wilder. He biexv oiT

, ,, p,. Cll.,
(he !)(,.uj ,.f , j,e ,,; Svith a Mick, ami cut !

jts hvnM f,,,,,, car , e:,r it li a case knife, !

'

Some: lime scotched a space a hundred

.. nerallv think a rema.kably broad
i, .... , ..,

, " . - .

sure lhat the devil it with his hot feet,
Nathan Smith, an old and respected

j

Ouaker citizen of Springdaie, font teen j

ni'les from Iowa City, Iowa, w as drow
( (inllljM j,, Cedar, ive,

, V. , . . . , r !, . ...uuii iiiniiut'ii iii wiie .,i.ii e

inflicting a wound which the sur
eeous say w ill prove fatal. Hiijjb has leen
arrested.

A mm in Austin, Xev., did no woik
for nine een yea;s. This was in accord-
ance with a solemn vow never to lilsn-again- .

One day his resolution was over-
come by bis w ife's a: gnnicnts, and he went
to wo. k on a new building. What w as the
lesult? He from a scaffolding and
was killed.

There was an unconfirmed rumor of
the Pope's death on the Paris bourse oti
Sat unlay afieinoon. A special fiom Paris
says it caused uneasiness and depiessioti.

prices recove.ed towards the close.
All the circumstances indicate that the ru-

mor mas merely cii ciliated for block job-
bing poses.

Master .lohnny Edwards, aged eight,
son of a Cincinnati lawyer, celebra ed the
clorious Fourth by plat ing soldier w ith a
loaded Enfield rille, which at at. oppor.. .......momeni ne presented at ins sisier r.va, a
i,(nl;rui eUl vt SPVe..tee!., who was sew- -

:,,.,, a .,., window, and ve.v simcess- -
lully blew ofi her bead.

The boiler of a s eam thresher of

most s.eep.ess ..,., ...e - engaged in the sea.ch for his
Mr. is now hlty-si- x

bo.lv their boat were nl-- o

of lhat he has not known 'nVowt.ed. AH the homes but one were it-

self
sleep for year He him- - (

t n-- r ''iH,,;,, main, a Protestant, and bis
change ... Ins physcal oi Z. , Catholic of New Ymk.within thiee days, that be never '

. a quant rnday mcht about tbeieliglife, took medic. butsick in his and , ..,..:.. .i n.l..... ..,!.?
was
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Moore aud Harvey Lee so badly that they
djeiJ U We ,!ie ,j:iy, and danseronsly
wmIII,inj, (Jcome Wells. William Aihens
an(J a yIIllg S(M1 ,,f A , jcr, acken.

Guv. Hartranlt has siif.ed the death
Wiinal), of AlleI1 C. I. a loss, who was co- -
it...l I.,... . ... I.. .. . ............. i V. ...!... .... I

..v-..- . j.. j mi nit iii ii i
der of his father and mother, by means of J

poison, lie will be bung on the I'.lth of
September, the same day that Thomas P.
Fisher, the Molly Mauuiie muiderer. in
jaii at Manch Chunk, is to be executed.

A I hilauelphia sjH'cial sajs : Mrs. Su-
san Hague, aged lilti years, died in Phila
delphia last. at the residence of
one oi nev u,iugi:iei s. .urs. alary Ivlwauls, ;

at. No. lUtio llA.iovcr street, Kensington.
Mrs. llnuuo was the oldest living woman
in this city, and the fact, of her having
reached the great age of 10G years is be-
yond dispute.

H. J. Smalley shot and killed his
brother Andsew near M'Pherson, Neb, on

in day. The Smalley were travelinv
ovei land from Moline, Illinois, to Colorado!
A quarrel m iginat ing in Amiiew w ishing
to re tun to Illinois, teimii.aled in his
brother diivo.s' him from camp am shoot-
ing him. The mm del er is in jail at North
Platte.

A special from Lansing, Mich., gives
the pailiculars of the minder of Joseph
Enas and wife, an oid coiipie living mi a
larm live n.iies - lirownsville, just
across mo .Minnesota Hue. 1 lie house was
discovered on fire, and, being extinguished j

tlie dead binlies weie found iu the cellar, i

i ao lepous oi a gun wero a short
time previous. A hind man is supposed
to have dono the deed, and officers and cit-
izens are pursuing him.

As J. W. Geist, editor of the Xew Era
of Lancaster, Pa., was going home the
other day George C. Haldeman struck him
across the face and shoulders with a cow-
hide. As (ieist stepjied backward, James
E. Yunge, a frknd of Haldeman, struck
Geist with another cowhide. The assail-
ants were and gave the required
bail. Several articles in the
jVcw Era lecently commented oil the con-
duct of a number of ymmg men and ladies,
among whom were the assailants of the
editor

AKCBDOEilS i
AT OAS HALL.

STILL TO EE HEADQUARTERS FOR

WANA MAKER & BR0W1,
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE CLQ

All tile best talent, Trri"v'e ar.'i nrivnntw-- ;

onn commnnd, contmuri et u A r. m all. ,,, :.,c .. .
BEST and CHEAPEST CLOTHING for man and boy.

Fop sixteen years we have nl the oM crre-- ,
SIXTH nd MARKET, Bnd the beisi ,ie-- ! done th-- r ;.. .
loeen bo satisfactory to the public nd curelves, t'.stv..
liave decidei not to chantie or mjvethe C: . ,

business away. Tlie people !ikeil.2 ploce mi ! e; .....

please the people, and we kelie-v- :hat we can 00 :t

better than ever at the old place.

The sales of the pest ye&r r.ir furi-s"!-- ! a:v".'-..r- .j

we ever dreamed of, and thi p',:'. it in o.ir o-- .-., Vj

start the Spring of 1S77 v-it- h a STI !.L I.OWF.H SCALE

OF PRICES, and n class of BOod fo,cx t ...--: v.-- rr- -

not afraid to follow each !e vith o j r v irr. r. e- - c r

receive bxck the goods unworn eiid .ur-- J over
customer the money pa.d.

The store hfs been larrreiy refit'.o.i, kd ;..r-r-wa- s

such a splendid stock of Mer.'tlcyfi. o i C.
clothing under the roof, nor wero we eve- - t. :

cheaply. Our word lor :t, t.na .e arc 1

sixteen year.

T liHIiH
0 THE OLD rtACE,

I,. Y. k count v recent i v a v te.otis .w

ati;v iui.u, d a ch'ld .!ed ;,b .it f.:n-
jeats. lie little one att-mi- t d cat.-.- i

one of Ihe sows i.i (.'. wl.en ihe ai.ima) at-

tacked the rh ld. knocking it !.!. . bi
the left band I ! nnti. tearing a in g" '
of tlesb out of U.e left aim am! t , It
side, b:ting nir iwo and lac:- - : :

the cheek and seveial other portions of the
b ,dy.

Another severe wind and rain so:m
visited t'e'.tial I .diaua at.d ';.io Thu:sday
event,:- -, iho.rs: stlil fnither ,am:o in
crojts in id fii ii 1 i 1 pi''eity getiera! !v. A
boy as k.li. d bv a f.ilTi'u "!'e at IJ'!i:i.
t.i... Ueoii:e W. .M.'.ier was kilied ny

r....iv;n.. f At M"i , ;.--to n
. r o ;

laifce quantities, and wheat a:.d c ! u in
the path of the sti.tm ate ruim d.

Set I, Aithur 1'iait. f 'pym-i:,-h- ,

..lass., has just ici ui m d from ;i:i n:u-;ir- t

I vovaiM t" l'onij.e. llesa --. tint ori t;:e
Oil. of .lone he lost his senses, and the fl st
thing he recollected w ben he n cmcivil
them was that he was two d:iys .nt !, ;

of ihe 'nnatd pickets. lleieached
at 8 o'ci-it- iu tiie moimur:, w.-- i t

ashore and l:Mk out a letmu ticket. il
left for New York at 4 o'clock Ihe same
afierm-oii- .

The present Governor of Ohio. Mr.
Young, w ho obi aim. d h is . trice w lu n 1 1 i es
went to Washington to limine as Pit-si.ie- ii .

is n Komai, Catholic, and a eiM..l man
too, we believe. The Epihiic.ii M.ioi
of Cincinnati is also n.-te- for his pronon.i-ce- d

Catholic sympathies. These f..cts in
themselves aie id no itnpor ance : but they
contiadict the common Impression th:t
Catholics invariably go with the Detno-c- :

:it ic party.
The Teambont J. N. Camdeti, en route

floin Pal kei sbui u to Pittsburgh. eXphih.l
both f l.er ln.il.MM and sank at the he:sd
of Fish Creek Hippie about S o'clock Mon-
day aftet noon. illiam Ilarnnid, tbe'i-lot- ,

and th.ee colored men of the ciew
weie instantly killed. The following were
injured: T. H. Wiley, sorionsty ;

Uigc-rs- , slight ly sea Med ; .Tame: rl.'ii,
bead cut in two places, but not setiou!y:
Tt.omas .Teimings. sligtdly tiijimil.

At Cat lisle, several hu s ago, a Mr.
Samuel Wert noticed a hawk attack a
y.disitf tntkey a:;d cotcmenee devoniing it.
He at once got the n,,iket, loaded it and
fired at the hawk. While in the r.C of
d.iinj; so, however, the Miearm rxplor!ed.
the stock st.kiii him it, i!o fnn- - lucik- -

lower teeth, bieaking off three or four of
the ripper teeth, ami stunning him.

lu Shawm, on Tuesday of last week, n
d mgh er of Wm. Mciilviay. a prominent
citizen of that place., was 1iivin; on t lu-

st reet, and her boise became frightened
and ran away at Ihe noise .f the

. .. .couiaiuing scrap .ion. which was ii, iven
bv Wm. C. Hell. She was not injured.
but her father had an altercation with
Hell about it and beat bin.. Hell's son
then attacked McGilvray and injured him j

so badly that he died on Wednesday. j

Louisa Simpson died not lone; n;o at j

Mlechenv. Pa., and in her will directed 50 j

cents a week to becxpeued in the pm chase j

,,f meat for her thiee '"S i: aeon d
ance with ahich request the exceuiois oh- - j

posited $:W& iu a bank, the inlet est at ti
per oc ot. being devoted to the surpiit of:

George Patterson, iu operation about j inc his in the centi ., detachitig p -a

mile Nashville, 111., exploded with J tion of the bone, with four tl'e fiont

Thursday,

Sat

from

Heard

arrested
published

THALE.

the curs. bas just died, c-i- sea;
and the executors are sot civ puzzled
wheM.er to divide his portion between the
Mil vi vui s or to u once their vteekly allow-
ance to cents.

A Iioston woman has contributed a
to the still life of Canada. Her

name isSnsan Paiker. Two yeais agn she
was at the Russell House in Ottawa, with
her sister, for several months, and fell iu
love with one of Mie waiters of the estab-
lishment, John Fields, to whom she pnv.
poscd previous to leaving. He at first re
fused to rrarry her, but finally succumbed,
and the couple were to Im? married Suur- -
rl.,v in Tt..v.i.i Xtw P.l.- - CJ;,i t. i.
worth $rt:,000. She is a refined lady, and
he, although rathei a fine hn-kin- s man. is
not. the nossessor of even an ordmarv edu
oti..n

Elijah Kill'irn, a farmer of Wayne
county. Pa., near Cocbcctuti, N. Y.. on
Thuisday kissed his family, saying it was
for the last time, lie calied his oldest
son aside and told himwha'do with the
f irm, for I'm to he a dead man before
night, I know." A thunder storm was
coming up, Kill im went out in a lield to
tun. bay. It began to rain. He went to
the pig pen nearby and took shelter. His
pitchfoik was on his shou'der. A thni.de

descended and struck the tines of tiie
fork, melting then?. nd rassinc throiiL'h

ar.i a irtKj Ul'r. lllrtL w a tir.ll mill.
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